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WILSON CHEERED 33 MINUTES I

;nn Dominates Democratic Convention; Unit Rule Is Abolished After Lively Battle I
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Candidate Honored by Big
Convention Demonstration

Vote to Oust j
; Unit Rule

Alabama 0V 141c
Arizona 2 3 j

Arkansas 18 j
j California 5 '21 j

Colorado 7 5

i Connecticut 3 10 J

Delaware 6 . .

j Florida 6 6 j

Georgia 28 s

! Idaho . - 8

j Illinois 58 S

j Indiana 15 13 j

Iowa 12 11 j
Kentucky Si 21 Vi j
Louisiana 14 6 j

l Maine 7 2 j

Maryland . . W 11 Vz

Massachusetts .... 25 6

Michigan 8 20

j Minnesota 24 . .

j Mississippi 20

Missouri 7 29 X

Montana 8 . .

j Nebraska 16 . .

Nevada 6 . .

New Hampshire ... 8 . .

j New Jersey ...... 24 4 j

New Mexico 4 4
) t ri. QO I

WCW 1 win
i North Carolina .... 20 4

j North Dakota ..... 10 j

Ohio 20V2 25

Oklahoma 10 10

Oregon 0 1 I

I Pennsylvania 65 11
4

j Rhode Island 2 8

j South Carolina 18 . .

South Dakota 10 j
1 Tennessee 7 17 j
! Texas 40 . . j

Utah 8 j

Vermont 4 3 ?

) Virginiii 14 3 j
i Washington 7 7

West Virginia 8 10 j

Wisconsin 26 . . i

j Wyoming
Alaska

6
6

j

l! Dist. of Columbia.
Hawaii 3 2

i Philippines 6

j Porto Rico 6
i Total vote yes, dOB1 no,

J Absent or not voting, 33.

LEADERS CALL ON

PRESIDENT TAFT

No Announcement Made as to

Chairmanship of National

Committee:

WASHINGTON, Jiiiu 26V Leaders
inatrumepta in renominating President
Taft today talked with tbo president in
favor of the selection of harles D.

Ilille. lii. BOOretarji us eliairman of the
Republican national committor and

manager of Hie Taft campaign. The
president himself, it ifl said, would noi
formally aunouneo his preference tor
Mr. Hilles until the la'.ter hud returned
from Chicago and bad signified his s

to take up the work.
Talk of Representative McKiuley of

niinois. the preconvention manager of
the Taft forces, hafl been frowned upon
by Mr. Mcltinley himself.

Amoutr those who called to see. the
president tOOyBy were Senator J'enrose,
Gallinger, Barton, lark and Crawford
and General Powell Clayton of Arkan-
sas, a member of the national commit-

tee.
Ail these with t'no exception

Of Mr, Crawford, a progressive Republi-
can, arc believed to be aligned with
President Taft. Senator Crawtord de-

clined to Bay whether he would support
I ho president or "join a new party.

LAND VALUES
WENT TOO HIGH

Thomas K. Cutler Tolls Why

Sugar Factory Was Not

Erected at Payette, Ida.

NV.vs FORK, J" -- 6- -- In the govern-

ment's C'Hi' ult for the dissolution of
t ho sugar trust today. Thomoa
!; Catler, Vice president and general
manager of the rJta-Ida- ha Sugar com- -

pany. "1 i how Inml boom reeulted In

ths failurs of the Havemeaw comrany
to eici t a IH-'- siitr.'v I ifiory nnr Pay- -

'l'r-- IdilllO
n ifits he said, the erection of the

factory wn eontlgent upon the ability

.f the farinern to raise a certain num-to- r

of ueres of beets. "When the news
of the proposed rectory Rot out land
values begHii to rljf.'- said the witness,

and the fiinners were o busy elllng
lm1 the did not hav time to ralae

beet. and the required acreage was not
planted."

Cnlted Austrian? Dtotrlel
Kaapp made n effsrl te how

that Mr Hnvemeyer. In his operations
riali and Idaho. I.nd .u m-- p tor

the of th- "

Lftcr being assured thai baeg of the
.mention than was no idea thnt the v r

dharch rart to the cen--
llr'-- v ohatged in ths suit, the wltnn?s

rolled In the atilrmatlvc- -

SITUATION li
BALTIMORE IS

WJIPLEX
Talk of Subsidence of

Champ Clark Wave,

but the Speaker Man-

agers Refuse to Admit
That There Has Been
Any Wavering in Their
Lines.

WILSON MEN MAKE

CLAIMS OF GAINS

Dark Horse Talk Con-

tinues, With Senator
Kern the One Most Fre-

quently Mentioned; In-

dications That Many

Ballots Will Be Taken
by Convention.

Md June 26. With
BALTIMORE, due to be made

situation in the
Democratic, national convention

with respect to presidential Candi-
date, was .is complex and uncertain fo-

ment as at. any time since the dele
Cat"s hegan to pour into Baltimore.

There was some talk of a subsid-
ence of the Champ Clark wave, which
rey hod its crest last night, but the
speaker's campaign managers wore not
willing to admit that there had been
am wavering in their force. At the
same time they went to the- conven-
tion hall with the expressed purpose
Of forcing the issue at the earliest
possible opportunity. The opposition
forces hearing of this plan, prepared
to block it. They dii not wish the
nominations to be made until tomor
row, hoping the situation might clear
a littlo by that time.

The adherents of Woodrow Wilson
claimed tonight that their candidate
had made, di&tiuct gains during the
day. They aseerted, without giving
details, that some of the- Clark senti-
ment was turning toward the New Jer-
sey governor, and were in a more hope-

ful mood than at any time during the
convention period.

Dark Horse Talk.
' Dark horses' were being diseussod

everywhere by the leaders and dele-
gates tonight, but there appeared to
be some difficulty in crystallizing sen
timent as to which one of the dark
horses was darkast.

Senator .lohn W. Kern of Indiana,
Mr. Bryan 's choice for temporary
chairman of the convention, and chair-
man of tho committee drawing tne
partv pat form, still appeared to hold
the lead among the dark horses Tho
coalition of the Bryan and Wilson
forces is the first fight of the con-

vention, however, led to talk of the
Bryan strength ultimately going to
W ilson.

Tho one outstanding fact in the sit-

uation seemed to be tho "absolute im-

possibility of any candidate having a

sufficient number of votes on tho first
ballot to nominate. The two thirds
rule prevailing in Democratic conven
Hons always makes the picking of a

candidate in advance a difficult prob-

lem.
Several Ballots Probable.

After the first ballot is taken it re-

mains to be seen how well the Clark
managers can hold their vote together.
Some of th delegates predicted tonight
that the votinc would run through a
large number of ballots, while others
predicted with squal confidence tha.t
the break'' would come quickly and
a nomintaion be made on the second or
third call of the roll.

Prlaada of Mr. Bryan practically
ceased to bOQtt him as a presidential
candidate todav. though they were, re-

ported alert to take advantage of any
peveological UMMBt that might hap
pen along. It was reported that many

(Continued on Page Three.)
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Tammany's
Sphinx Who

Bides Time
CHARLES FRANCIS MURPHY.

GOVERNMENT WILL

NEED MONEY JULY 1

President to Send Message to

Congress Today Calling At-

tention to Situation.

WASHINGTON, June 2f President
Taft. will send a message to congress,
probably tomorrow, pointing out tho
anomalous situation whereby tho ma-

chinery of the federal government
must, continue in operation in direet
violation Of law, makin? officials liable
to fine, and imprisonment unless steps
are immediately taken tn provide funds
for tho next fiscal year, beginning
July 1.

The 'resident will appeal for the pas-

sage of a resolution extending the ne-

cessity appropriations of tho current
fiscal year for a temporary period to
tide over the. emergency caused by the
failure of the regular and deficiency
appropriation bills to be enacted into
lave. l is expected that such a reso-

lution will be introduced and passed by
both houses tomorrow.

It is unlawful for any official to

create a deficiency or accept the serv-

ices of any one gratuitously, t'nlass
congress acts it is pointed out in ad
ministration circles, one of these laws
must be violated to some extent be-

cause irovernroont business cannot come
to a standstill- -

The navy department is going slow
in risking fl violation of law and, if
appropriations are not made, the civil
employee of the nay vards and many
in tho department hero will be d

OS Monday.

SHIPPING POOL
PLAN UNCOVERED

Competition by Independent Lines
Practically Stifled by the

"Fighting Ships."

NEW YORK, June 2t Further inqui-

ry today Into methods of officers Of the
BteSUOShtp Hues maklne up the
"shipping pool" In opcratlnR. as alleged
by the provernment. "rtghtlnK ships." to

competition hy Independent llnea,
was rriAde by federal attorneys with a
view to establishing that It was not un-

til the gOTeraoMtlt Investlfrated a de-

fendant line that the operation of these
flKhtlns ships" ceased on this sdde of

th Atlantic
Charles Xylnnd. passenger agent of

the f Iolland-America- n line, testified It
was In 1910 that the "flshtlni; ships" were
withdrawn.

"Do recall srheCher this was co-

incident with the government lnv..st'-gatio- n

Into the Holland-America- n line?"
Dklttsjd States Assistant Attorney Dorr

"I ;,n not say." replied Mr. Nylmul,
hut he remembered it was .t that time
that Adrian Glps. on t the defendants,
was summoned by the federal court to
give an account of commissions paid lim
ralltoad. Paul 'j. Four-man- . passenger
agent for the Dranlom StaJ;I)hlp com-
pany, sn independent line, testified that
'shipping rv.M" ifflclajM sometimes

changed the dates of nailing at thlr
t.hlp:, so a.3 to orr with sailing
dates of Independent vessels, and also
reduced rates under those rlTfed by

tiifr- by forcing the latter
:,: to reduce rates In order to get any
M(.-r,iR- traffic.

Salt Lakers in New York.
Bpeclal lo Ths Tribune.

NSW YORK, June :?. - A-- B.
IfcNHt; Manhattan, J. Osnsjheten.

'

SAY DELEGATES

VIOLATED THE

INSTJGW
Utah's Democratic Chiefs

Send Telegram Demanding

That Unterrified 16

Take Back Track.

PARKER VOTE HELD

BREACH OF FAITH

Delegation Urged b Vote as

Unit for Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson; Thai Isn't

Intention, However.

BY F. V. FITZ GERALD.
HAi.t,. BAXiTIMORE,

Telegrams vrersCONVENTION 1'tah delegation
n. CetrJqaurl and

P A. Swan of Salt !ike, ob-

jecting to the vote ceel by i;iit Of the
delegates for Judge Parker for tempor-
ary chairman.

At a caucus hold tonlcht National Com-
mitteeman W. R Wallace urged that the
t'tah delegation vote as a unit for
Governor Wilson on the first ballot, .lohn
rern, however, announced his intention
of votinsr for Governor Harmon. Former
Mayor Bransfotrl was not at the meeting,
but It Is understood that he will oppose
any unit rule, aw he proposes to vu for
Champ Clark. Another caucus will be
held tomorrow forenoon.

Utah's Democracy, spiaklnc through Its
chiefs, has taken exception to the action
of four of Utah's delegates or, to be pre-
cise, eipht of Utah's he if-- delegates in
the Baltimore convention. Utah's De-

mocracy regards the vote ca.it for Parker
In Tuesday's fight for temporary chair-
man by one-ha- lf the Utah delegation as
a violation of the instructions of the
state convention, which directed the dele-
gates to "support progressive candidates
and measures" only. In view of these
instructions, the voto ast by a portion
of Utah's delegation for Parker, held to
be a reactionary, is deemed a breach of
faith.

In order that, all of Utah's delegates
may be Informed regarding their duties at
Baltimore S R. Thurman, state chair-
man, and Judge C C. Richards, chairman
of the state contention, yesterday sent a
telegram to W. R- - Wallace, national com-

mitteeman for Utah, at Baltimore-- The
Intent of the message Is to serve warning
that a repltltlon of Tuesday's disregard
of Instructions may le fraught with dire
consequences. Th telegram follows;

W, R Wallace. Utah National Com-
mitteeman, care National Democratic
Committee, Baltimore, IM TTtsh
state Democratic convention was un-

compromisingly progressive. U In-

structed lta delegates before they
we.re elected to support progressive
candidates and measures. Reported
here that some delegates disregarded
instructions. Utah Democrats auth-
orize protest and demand compliance
with Instruction.

B, R, THURMAN. state chairman
and member executive committee.

C C. RICHARDS, chairman state
convention.

UTAH DELEGA TES
MAKE NO APOLOGY

Special to The Tribune
BAUT1MCJRE. Md., June :6. Utah

delegates were evenly divided as to the
wisdom of ih selection of Judge Parker
as temporary chairman.

John Dern, chairman of th Utah dele-
gation, said: "I voted for Judge Parker
because Mr. Bryan furnished me 9000
reasons why the action of the national
OOmmlttee should be disregarded. His
selection tended to promote harmony and
opposition to him tended to promote
discord."

Said C- - P. Overfield : "While Judge
Parker Is generally regarded, perhaps, as
a oonervat!e. It must be remembered
that he Is representative Of a strong
element In the Democratic partv. With-
out New York the Democrats cannot
hope to bo successful tlds fall. There ts
no sense In needlessly antagonising New
York. I regard Mr. Bryan a fight on
Judge Parker as plckayunlsh."

Samuel Ruseell declared: "When the
mattar was before the national commit-
tee I had hoped that o:n person ac-
ceptable to Mr. Bryan would have been
chosen to preside other than Judge
Parker. However, when the fight wes
made on th floor of the convention I
Relieved that the time was at hand to

(Contlnned on Page Two.)

MOM) lill
BROUGHT INTO

MURDER GASE

Her Friendship for James .

Dubois Led to His Death,

Says' Attorney for

Brown.

SLAYER ENRAGED AT

INSULT TO DAUGHTER

Quarrel Intensified at Dance.

Where Dubois Ignored

ife and Danced With

Her Rival.

Special to Ths Ttflranc,
Jane 20. Cberehei u

PBIOB, mjr the French to iudi
thai there is :i sroman at

the bottom of all troubles. I"n.,

inevitable woman appeared in
the lsrovsc murder ;i..- this titer
noon when Attornev II. ). Mont' fot
the defense made bU opening statement
to tho jury and brought m the I M3G
of Mr;.. Poom- - Kmpev. a talented vou!i
Moab matron, and spoke Ol her fcil Dd

ship for James A. Dubois,
Attornev Hontr. plgeed upon her the

respansibilitv for the dealt of Dubois
and his ife. i h,' Friendship of Lti
itois and Mrs. Bmpey began In Qrand
Junction, ( nlo., the attornev declared,
and was mado known to Hrnn bj
friends of his ami of Dubois.

Mr. Houtz declared that. Dubois
troduoed Mrs. Bmpej to Edward Bhrop
shire, Edward Gordon, Tare Sfoung a'lil
others m Grrend Junction ;e hiv wife;
that these men latci irarned Duboif
that he bad letrer be careful Of I'.rnwn
would learn of what Dubois v's doing
and there would be trouble, thai Du
hoi- - answered "Thin is m. sftir and
Brown had better li i - DOSS out
of it; I've been looking for long time
for a chance to kill thai old , "
and that this threat u:i- - eonimtinnatod
to Brown.

Friends Warn Dubois.
Attorney liout. said that the defense

would prove thai a Mr.--. Smith, who
runs a roomine hoUSS just north of the
Lacourte hotel iu Grand Ju&etioej, sud
dcnly entered a room occupied by Mrs.
Empey and there found her tad lu
bois. He said that due to these things,
all of which were oommuuieated to
Brown, the relatious between Brown
and Dubois became estranged and thev
had nothing further to do with oseh
other in (irand Junction; that on his
return from (irand Junction Brown ar
rived at Thompson's on an early morn
iucr train and that there, to bis sur-

prise, he found Dubois coming oat of
a room which u few minutes later, he
learned, was occupied bv Mrs. Kiupey;
that Brown took Dubois into his bujrg?'
and drove with him ncrosg the desert
to Moab alone; that for hours and
hours as they crossed the desert he

begged and pleaded with Duboi to
fcrcak with Mrs. Empe, but that Du

hois defied him and told him to do

that it was none of his buiinesk,
and that he should keep his nose out.

Mr. Hour.; further stated that Brown
talked of these matters with Mn.
Brown and Mrs Dubois, his dauhtcr.
and that it was decided to have no ap-

pearance of anv family trouble and to

hide their time until Mrs. Dubois could
be legally released from her hushan-l- .

Quarrel After Dance.
At the daaec which the Brown and

Duboiaes attended, to Mr.

Houtz. Dubois danced with his wife but
once and with Mri Empe time after
time. Mr. Houts clsimed that when
Dubois started to walk down the street
aftor the dsnce, Brown immediately

drew the conclusion that he intended to

meet Mrs. tmpev. It was theie things,
says Bouts, end not Dubois's refusal
to ride with Brown which caused the
latter to fl,v into a rage and trv to
force Dubois to return home vjth Mrs.

Dubois.
Mr. Houu asserted that it wa while

he was still in this rage that Brown

rushed to his home almost crazed and
brought back two cuns with the half
coherent idea of fighting it out with

(Continued on Page Thrcs


